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A COnnESPONRENT recommends W.ll.
. HERRON, Esq., as the Republican

candidate for Mayor of this- city at the
next election.

A. 111.A.Cli. MAN, born in Denmark; has
been admitted to naturalization in New
Orleans. This is ire—first case of the
sort in tgat city—perliapain the country:

Ltelle states that the
northert;\ democratic leaders, upon con.
sultation, hare concluded "to ignore the
negro alt.Mether;" which It regards to
be eminently proper, because it is fully

satisfied that bolding on to the negro
question'would destroy that party.

YESTEIIDAT MOUSING'S TELEGRAMS
gave an imperfect and misleading ae-

. conti of the riot at Mobile, growing out
of Mr. kELLiT'S speech. This Morn-

ing's dispatches pet the matter in a clear

light, showing that so far from Mr.
KELLEY being arrogant and provoking,
the attack upon him was not only cause-

less, but premeditated. The Southein
• people—at least many of them—have

yet to be taught that Northern man must
• and will be heard at the South in the

discussion of national questions with•the
• name sectirity that,Southern men speak

at the North. That is one ingredient of
reconstruction that wid not be over-

• looked.
THEREL4SE OF I:PAVIS

The release at Mr. D.tvls, inspiredly
711—e atiministraliort at Washington, clic.
Its great diversity of counnents. By
some journals, it is bailed as an act of
national justice; by others it is ap-
plauded as a dist lay of national mag-
nanimity; and by still others it is de
:trounced as a .ational humiliation,
Matched only by the first battle of Bull
Run. It is peas:hie the best time has
not arrived for making up a final judg-

. meat upon the transaction.
The course of the administration to-

-' 'wards My. DAVIS. frozehis arrest to his
liberation, has not been to our liking.
He ought promptly to have been turt.klover to the civil , authorities, ,put upon
hig trial, and brought to punishment.
This would have vindicated the laws in

• thy presence of the -whole world. Mr.:
7°m:s:son, upon his accession to the Pres-
idency; evinced as far as words could, a
turposeto go much farther than this.
.rt seemedas .though his patriotc wrath
could be appeased only by a myriad
holocausts. There was something al-
most demonic in tiii weird blood-thirstl,
MSS. His rage cooled "so suddenly as to

give color.to the euegeOtion that it was
simulated. In defiance of ail propriety,
3lr. B.avis was held in military custody,-
riot to be tried, but to be kept from
trial. ' This violence done the laws was
Lis safety, but It was Most pernicious in

- itself, and fraughtwith danger as a pre-
cedent. When the passions of the hour

• shall subside, thi\srsill be seen and felt.
It was better the oner should be lib,
crated, than that skis anomalous condi.
Con shout 1 remain; that is, it was wiser
that one man, .0 I matter how guilty,
should go free, the'that farther violence
should be done to tug civil codo, which
Is the palladium ofhe rights and secu-
rity of every chin.

,So far as the p ;oceedings before Judge
UNDERWOOD go, there is nothing topre- 1
vent the arraign cut. of Mr. Dares 'at
the November ern.. lie is a prisoner

released -on bail conditioned for Isle nr.
pearance .when named. So, then, he
has simply been dellivereu from military
custody into thlba do of the civil mag-
istrates. Thiv. ro coo ought to have
been perfected tso earsago. Whether
ilia case ,ill be ca l ed up in November,
orat any time, s q lie another question.
After the del a tat has occurred, it

' mai.well be do bt d if be will be putupon his trial. Tb diversity of opinion
and feeling cab bit il amongmen of un-
questioned lop Ity, touching his bail-
ment, strengths. s t.' e presumption that
an end has bee • ma le of his case.

THE CE%TRA tiFIC RAILWAY
The great flat .rial enterprise of mak

Ing a communie iorkby rail from the
" Missouri river to the Pacific ocean, or,

to speak more specifically, to California,
la in a fair wily tobe completed in ' the
course of four or five years from thisi
time—possib'Y less; for never before has

. work been driven-kith more energy,'
and never we tremendous natural ob-
staelcs attacked and overcome with a
spirit so boltqand daring.

But the work, although really but one,
is prosecuted under three distinct names
and by.as many corporations. TPeseare, First: The Union Pacific Railway,

' beginning at Omaha on the l'itiasouri,
arid running up the valley of the Platte.
Second: The; Union Pacific Railway,

Ea.:stern Division; beginning at Kansas
City, on ties Missouri, and limning west
up the 'valley of the Kansas. Third:
The Centrali Pacific Railway, beginning
at Sacramento, in Califorpla, and run-
ning eastward in the direction of Salt
Lake City, which Is to ho the eastern
terminus of this division of the road.

. Both the /Union Pacific Itailivays-
-. thePlatte and Kansas—arc aiming for

• the same point. When all three shall
be completed we shall have two roads
from the Missouri to SaltLake City, and
one, the "Central,' from that point to
Sacramento and to San Francisco, for 1
those two cries are soon to be united by

,-.
~,rail. It is f the Central that we pro-
pose more iartieularly to, speak this
morning. i

As we ha c said, this road starts: at 1
Sacramento. It runs in a northeast di.
rection, skir ing the western face of the
Sierra Nev da, for nearly a hundred
miles, in wl ich the' unprecedented ele-
vation of EC en thdusand feet haspeenattained. here tIMI extreme summit is
pierced by a tunntrl of not unisuallength. W: believ it does not inch
exceed half a mile, lot which 1,951Let

, bad been ~,F xcav4tctl1 on the full of
March. Tll'o work iprogressing at the

rate of fifty ,feet per week.
From Sacramento to the tunnel (1)4

miles) theroad is finished and trains i un
regularli.i On the eastern slope of Ithe
mountain, which much easier thanlthe
western, some forty or fifty miles arc
,finished, and cars running.. Ty mid-
',summer the famous Washoe region—the
Vichest mlaca in the world—will
"))e -reached; and by January next about

50 miles of the distance between the
navigable water 'of the P.acifie and Salt
"Lake City will tie completed, and thus
give to Never an outlet to the commer-
cial world. • ,

The feat of\crossing the Sierra Nevada
is probably the greateit engineering

achievement. record. The summit,
at an elevation of seven thousand feet;
has been reached, yet in no place, it is

said, does the grade exceed 116 feet per

wile, and the smallest radius is 5.73 feet
(h/ the Baltimore and Ohio road the

greatest elevatiou 2,70 0 feet ; the max-

imum grade 110 feet. On some of our
lactic Hues they have curves as low

is 300 feet.
The elevation of the great tunnel on

Mount Cenis, between France and Italy,
is six thousand feel. Thus the summit
tunnel of the Central Pacific roadie 1,000
feet greater than that of Mount Ceuis;
,nd 4,200 feet greater than the highest

summit on the Baltimore and Ohio road.
The only difficulty to be apprehended
are the tremendous snows and drifts of
those Alpine regions. During the past

winter successive snow stormaoccurred,
sad the compsny kept a strong force atiwork nightan I day on the'.summit, and

by so Sing avoided nay long interrup-
tion of trade. But whether any' work
of thekind can, as a regular part of its
business, sustain, a perpetual struggle
with elements over which human skill
awl power can have no control, is, it
must be confessed, still an unsolved
problem. Thelcompany, however, are
still hopeful, and are pressing on their
work with unabated energy.

•

]

Butatthe Pforst there is a very good
alternative. Froma point on the Union
• Pacific road, about six hundred: miles
west of St. Louis, the old Santa Fe road
leaves the Smoky fill, and runs in a
southwest direction across the Buffalo
graskregion to Santa Fe. The distance
Is only 410 miles. Thence, through•Ar-
tsonli, to the bead of the Gulf of Cali-
fornia, there is no difficulty; and from
the Gulf of California to Ban 'raimisco

~there is no mountain barrier hatever,'
for this route runs' round the southern
end of the Sierra Novels, antioup he.
tweeu that mountain Had -the coast,
through the finest and most fertile por-
tion of California.. .

It is true that the failure, which we do
not apprehend, of the Central Pacific
Railroad to overcome the difficulties of
which we have spoken would be injurious
to the Union Pacific Railway of the
Platte, as a highway to California; yet,
even in the worst event, that work would
still he of great utility as a highway to
the Rocky Mountains, to Idaho, and
other portions of the vast north-
western Interior now known to be
rich in gold and silver, and other
minerals. We have no doubt, however,
but eugincoring and mechanic skill,
though at sCius cost, will overcome all
obstacles. Idut the Union Pacific Rail-
way of Kansis, has the alternative, in
case of need of the more southern route

,

just spoken Itcan take ono route or
the other, as the experience, of one or
two more winters shall determine to 'be
expedient. In fact, however ;rest the
success of the- CI-Astral Road may be, in
itself, and in connection with the Union
Pacific, which is designed to meet it at
Salt Lake City, this Southern road, by
way of Santa Fe, Arizona and the Gulf
of California, ought to be made at the
earliest practicable day. No road would
pay bettor direct and indirect profits than
this.

Mormou Enitgraut,
The Loudon Resin,o tells us'about the

Mormon: recruits which arc despatched
to this country from Europe:

The ignorant, untaught English and
Welsh, generally, too, of dissenting re-
ligious opinions, If of any, form the eta.
ple of the recruits; and these arc beguiled
to a "landflowing with milk and honey,"
aided in their emigration, carefully
watched as they set out, and tended
when they arrive. From the day they-
leave London or Liverpool till the hour
they arrive they are not lkft alone. Mr.
Dickens saw one .1 their emigrant ships,
and while admiring its cleanliness, was
struck with the utterreticence and silence
ofl all upon the question of religion.
The truth is, the •'Sainte` are told to
hold themselves as saints, and to avoid
talking with the Gentiles. Their rope-
-rims or elders arc always on the watch.
They brat entrap them, and then hood-
Wink them.
'During the voyage out they arc well

treated, and herein our awn DaiwalieuCommissionersmight learn s lesson; but
until the birds are caged, they reallyanew nothing or very little of the trap

1 they have fallen into. Hence many
leave this country. Last year more than
two thousaid joined the false prophet.
In 1001 there were 970 males, 1,042 fe,
males-1,072. From 1821 to 1561 as
Many as 21,105 persons were caught by
the emissaries of Saint Joe. It is said
t at this number embraces all classes.
11801. a gentlemen of Merthyr, Dia•
torganshire, gave £l,OOO to the scheme

and "joined" the' Mormons, dduLtless
for his own purposes. Bather a different
bird to catch was en old womna of
eighty, who hastened to lay Ler olds
bones in the land of the saint,. To sup-,
ply this constant stream of emigrants
there is a large European mission, and
in Europe, it is said,}:four hundred
branches. .

, In London and its eriifrons, we have
meeting rooms. ThMie places are gen-
erally shabby teetotal or dancing halls,
or even "penny gaffs" during the week,
and On Sunday an elder, with two or
throe companions to back hint up,
preacheS iu a low and vulgar style on re-
ligion, expounding the Proverbs, or the
gospel even, and citing David and Solo-
man. Seldom or never is pologainy
openly touched on; it is only to the ne-
ophytes,' perhaps only to the matured
Mormon, certainly not the stranger,
that such a thing is broached. .To con-
clude, such an agency is terrible in its
results. We do not want, al religious
PerSecution, but we hold, an astute
American, that these peopled are contra-
vening thu law, not only of God—that
the world •sometimes winks 'at—but of
the State, of knowledge, of Ilicalth, Or
morals, and of Nature! •

=

The rapidity with which the negroes
are acquiring wealth bay, we think, de-
monstrated that they notonly can, but
will take care of themselves. Of course
there area great many improvident
black men, justas there area great many
improvident white men; but we think,
all things considered, the proportion is
in favor of the blacks. Nearly all the
negroesdesire to acquire Immes,.and al-
ready the cities and towns of the South
are being girdled about with long rows
of negro cottages. Some of Iple more
thrifty blacks have already begun im-
proving the buildings and beautifying
the.grounds. In New Orleans we know
a negro who has made eighty ,thousand
dollars in three years. We kuoidcenothernegro, whowas a slave, tha' now is quite
wealthy, and hires his former master, to
whom he pays a good salary. In this
city, Washington Spradlin, a black man,
Is worth about eighty thousand dollars,
and there are manyothers worth smaller
amounts. In Lexington, Kentiniki2.Mosta Spencer, James Turner, William
Taylor, Charles Allen, and two or three
other black men, are worth twenty-five
thousand dollars each. Hewes Spen.
tier, who- now owns too largest turd-
tore store in the city. and who is worth.
at least thirty thousand dollars, was for-
merly a slave of Mr. David Sayre, of
Lexington. Judging by these evidences,
some of the richest men in the country
after a while will un black men. Thebest pair of Muses and turnout in New.Orleans is owned by a negro. This man
sports a coachman, a footman, and doz-ens of retainers and servants. RelivesIn magniheent style, and in said to be

to many very disgusting, to meet
very rich. It will he very funny no
doubt,
in a very few years at thd fashiona-ble watering-, places, the Lion John'Woollyhead and daughters, or Hit Ex-cellency, William Black and wile, who
are as black as-the ace of spades.And,then, only to think of that wench withthe handsome dress and India shawl,or that other ebony feminine with thediamonds anti pearl necklace of "ex.qulsite beauty." It would seem we are
coming to all this whether we like it or
not, but we Tear Snmbo, with all his
money and politeness, will meet with

an ill-reception atnong the brat h-
and we loutt whether hi, will- be

allowed todance at the thFliMirilile par-
ties with Miss Ito, Lost's
yotinnest daughter.— Was/.. (er.

:sl,,re Lacacatloua at poppet'.
A correspondent, writing from Naples,

April
last Friday there was an excava-

tion in the presence of the Minfster of
the. Itoyal Household, when a wonder-ful discovery was made. It was a
kitchen that was disinterred, and on one
of the prnclli I square holes or fire-
places, such as areln use in the present
day, and are fed with charcoal—was
found a copper vessel, supported by a
trijsul. The vessel or saucepan was her-
metically closest, and incrusted all over
wills lapilli, so that it required Consider-
able force to open 'it. But how great
was the surprise of those present to find
that it was nearly full of water! The
interior of the vessel presented no signs
of oxidation, so that no one hesitated to
taste the water, when itwas found per-
feCtly sweet and good. Pompeii, then,
which has enriched us, after a lapse of
nearly two thousand 'years, with jewels
and paintings and sculptured marldeii,
which has almost supplied our tables
,eith Mead and honey, eggs and figs, and

a variety °lather luxuries, has now
slaked-our thirst with water deposited
ina vase so far back as the reign of Titus,
and by one of the victims, perhaps, of
the tires of Vesuvius. llovr curbing are

I these revelations of the inner life of a
people long since mouldered, into ashes.

Tun New York Mums credits Col.
FORNEY with the luck ;of making
$200,000 by a sale of the franchises of
the Baltimore and Potomat Railroad
Company to the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad Company.

CONSEMPTION.—This scourge
•f hipusult V. bane ofelviPattlun. *llll Unite•w ay bas Insinuated ItselfInto .1101 grain •

and condlll,.ns of life. Nelti.cr agy, sex orrank
ars exempt from. It. raysgrs. It, Icy band fall•
alikeupon youthfal Innoeenee and hoar, lo a•ted
age. Some orthe nvotolnentcynipt tons areCoughElvector.... ...Mims of' tire•th, Irritation
lloontthe Lull,.and tam.. Darting Caine Inthe
tilde and ita..k. Etunelatio, and•gentral negative

nditionofthe "'bole Maim. It la nuthenticallYsilted • that one-nfil of the Inhabastitsof nit
coon ry and Europe die of I',:uctimption.' No
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WlTetit4ll9(or preparationand use. together with
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,
WM. BINUHAM, Jr., Adams Crpred. W.r. FIN dtr•a, 1r an rted/unns.l 10

recnur Aareratentrlurt,r!hr (I.4;eIITTE.,and
other paper. thros.ghouX 14 United diariesand w (},mesa.. ,

ROBINSON BROTHERS,
7f3ct3oLls-orm,

No. 7% eouereU STIAILLT,I.IIImbnrgb
Convert 7.30a. fre, c fconstantlaro. Iluv..to-
weudentt,ma. They Lave yuu haul ankl

•

11:7. "MC:2OTV
And oreprrnared to boy and mcii LLal trawl 1t....1.1a• • •

• /tau, an 1,1., bowl., Hurth.nate, Lar..l Warrant, A,
tloneniof theenontl;n Putler, Herren I.swetne.....M. reef antyVallilnKtuttInternet ailu•o..lon Thttn

S.4USDitIES: 141U90ItIFSI
.2 can!. prima new Toilcl.l, reonen;

t-gs •• •• Yent.th
7,llofre,h Conon Nut',
:V... wags Tonntasho :1•16;
NI (Calla A InnsuLla,

1,1.1. ocean.;
75 bun Yllbera,
• •• huto, •

• •• 0,1,.n0t1e alnuln;
•

••

•Iand um, }lnn, new elan: .
•• do;

lul ~:0"1/ •I,,orleil Jeliltql. In tambleen:
174 came calves nn,l ,nrlee ran Martlinen:

.•• an.l 14144,1:
d •ren I'loEle,WI.Al,eAu. I Ileteliiir.,,,Ta.ftt7elollo.,

rn91.1.90 hino 11 /1 and 12.6 Wood ntrert.

VALLEY STOVE WO:UM
',•!SLLEFI. ra'REE 4 CO..

Office and Warehouse, sot L.6Ctrri OT., on-
posile btolthdeld. every of

h!'a.re ''it' t.,,t,!,trt 11f,','At ; :,ffHonlto:4.nnisr,!(;ooking Moves: Leo, the Autocratandrt-olluel for 00AI tir wood, and the unrivalled
liar of the Kmplre. for wood; also, Archie.,
"rates, renders, tior•• K.ettlas. Dog irons and
110110 w Ware generally.

nAltli. IOcC4NDLENS& CO.,
,(I,att 11ItOn. Carr R. C0.,)

15'l1ULE+.ALE DEALNItS IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY Goo os.
/W. 94 11•061, ATISEET,

1 bird beulc.bovc Dimond anti.,
1.117811V111111.

IMANON! PLANOSII
An entire new stock of KNAVE & Co.'s

InAsue. which are now constden'il the hest
puede alto HAINES BROS. CELEBRATED_
C/ANtle. Pelee from POO upward. Bervinifrin
wantot a Drat class Plano are respectfully Di-
rtied to call and examine before purebitsing
ellewhcre.

CUARLOTTE 13LURIE,
No. 43 PIPHI STREET.

MALT! MALT! MALT! -
7.000 BUSE]. ,'llOlO6, DAJILEY MALT,

62:121211 =1
myl.:rn, 2.3 I.lbe,tiMt., foot ofecTeutb

LOUD tiE~'N.
CHEAP, BREAD IN DEAR TIMES.

require fOr WARD'S 111VEA1l. The I
*no beet. ]no Initials W.'.on every us(
None else Ward's. ruIa.nvvNAITTLI

~,Akr)yit'risragszrmts

MOM MARKET RITES
PAID FOR

MAY AND JULY COUPONS,

JAS, T. BRADY & CO.,
Barthei.s,

Con Fourth dr. Wood tits

a7GBAND
ENGLISH CO CERT,

rOx THZ UZNEFIT Vr

THE MONUMENTAL FAIR,

AT 111AIONIC MALL,
On Thortday, tiny 23d, nt 8 P. M.,

1:114s, mo Zumatit meld of

MR. CLEMENT TETEDOUX,
AndIn Hblela nave kindly' cou.nted to typist

H A. WOODWAILD, AM. E. Al/131h03,-

.111.11. Lavolzi.ln, Mini Si. COMM,

his.. M. Alneantal....and Win!. Ladle,.

Aln. Z.11.111. an, MA. W. 11. Enot.Dll,
Ml,. A. CiIIaLETT. and otherUentlemen.
soils

ALLEGHENY COUNTY, U.

In theCourt of Common Picas of toldcounty,
No. C 7 blotch Term. 1067. In Insmutter of the

petitionof this lIIIILCHANTeIOIL. COMPANY.
of Pittsburah, far pormisslou to surrender Its
Clatter.

Andnow to Wit. Ilay ittb, Ithl, the statement
an• neculand of tee °hirersof the Ilercidentio Olt
Company, of plttsbargh, showing the receipts
and ex henditeres,and the r•inalnlng ...ss et
said Corporation., (now dissolved.) and .1.0 an
Str.llll. and statementutthedistrlbationofsaid

among the Murlaulders otlard Comets
were presented Inopen Court, and upon eon t-

therell/r the same were approval and eos,
tinned and the Vreneentr Is directed to Pee oat
the talert, Inhi. bada laaCtONaaea with anlJ
ilistrito(ton.

This, Iterree to h4.001:. absolute on the Pali
Roy UP JUNE, lao7, unicSa exceptionsbe bled
b fora thatelate.• • •

oaloeof the011ns of 1014 accounts sod 4lltrl-
- Robs 0P...1t Or pu'•llcatlon Inthe I'IM-
Outso 11411.5 IiaOITTS.open • sera for three
tZi!i=el

IMM=I2
. .

.1•,00 11. WAL.SiC, rrelhasols.rl
Stal of the C. urt otiAlltithvn7

•
All partle• Interested 'rat ?lenge late notlceof

the •Date tit Crtle.•
TUD

myie:ret Attorney for Pclitlotterc
()Unit% WAREHOUSE.

RICIIIIIII BREED & CO.,
Inair•CJIMILTZIFILJEII,

•

No. 100 Wood Street.
BEITEANIk Airl) MINER PLATED TA-

pLe WARE, TEA TRAYS and TAII.EN CUT-
EXILE, aittlivs on hand.

triliNA TEA _LT!,
A DIMMERrETS.

CHINA TuILETALTA. •

CHINA VAUE'.
HINA CVlTlldjlez ,riVa ltli'DVAL """'"'

LAVA V PAW-14
LAVA • qcs,

ISO rTONISAVAItE at ail varieties, to
out, ..nov•ele and rt thil. . •

Woe farrett atul must ce•mplete .tyCli of every
tlitoy la U. Iliac la thecity.•a 1 terms Lt same sa Inthe easter,
eitir9. •

=

LAST NOTICE,—In pu,snancA
with theprovtatuoa of..aAntall:L., Genera)

Aeeensbiy of tn.c,enneontroalth or Vennaella-
nta. rtattled "An Act aelherlalngEchnolHoare of 11. W•81., IntheALL4 I.IIICortire&(lM/06 1/IATISICr v, el..epIb.lr Bounty business. and to on surplus noun-
Irent.u.-7 for the perpoee of percbsetna /round
and . Itg • urn nehowl Boast In ealoWant,A,..APProved thetieltne day at April. A.Sri;• .

TO., Hoardof MeItnolIltrretors of the rOUtIT LI
YAM/. ALLLIIIIENV. berth, fire nn,i, to

th•au,crinors to tn. Mani? end ut bald ward.
thatthey .111pa• all name Icarian? dee, If.pt••aerated.on et hatl/r. the Bret Us, of lone nes%
to It• le IZI. /I %%%%% u•er of the Dosed.
at thebtonnd ‘attonstl Sank nt •Ilegnany. Or
In a., lowatt.r th• Board. Art, the time111,1111,6rd *bur, all bnnnty money remelting'
la th• rt...nry ent approprlate4 tor the
nerp-e• ere•tlna now trlntol Ilnea, and en
claim. will Int &Matta far ',Melt demandbon tiol
be made wltbln the time anenterd. •

E. K. FISANCIS.
• Prepldouluftb• Itvud

R. M.1.0,ff., &erg,
ALLS.GIIINT. Mar U. 111. mvlf:sll

WARING & KING,
COIII.9SION imam AND HUM IN

Petroleum and Its Products,
4 DUQUEEIXE

=1
=

WARINC. KING & CO..
M==!=!

ISAAC CRIIG'S

OUTLET SAWMILLS.
Below St Clair Street City,

E=l

AMERICAN LATH COMPANY,
OF NEW TOOK,

IN Itowill coatlan•the eencrel tenotnesaIn .11 It&
detail.. Theweealeeture ofLATLI. by the

Great ?merican Lath Machine,
Wtl/ bemade a •peelalty. The Math'. pea-

3ees so hoodrud thousau.l lath per day, at •
ualityIll•nany Ivo. la use an I ...Wet

~..
at,helmaperth.a ordinary lath.•

toter* trona lath drat,ts for any ounilmr. r•oR--I.[ hla.iven DRY Indut•Etd aud • .121100,
procptly soppiled.

1 hrs. Mach Ines. sad right. touse tbem, sold
at masotah.e prlers. at the mills.. -. .

raly on bawl, • large.'tort ofDcon staECK00. 114.AT ASIO 11.0,.111 tLA2flt,w1111(... FltAllt ~I'llyv,
LINTEL, nuf,,,,,.1015:11... Ml OUT.5.i.i, .

~
• LATII., 1,1...01(18. /0.

Order, for 111••”..1 Muff f.':1,1 v.:U:I prumptots•Lr..l at fair rat.(.

N.. 11.—l'ontra-ct•for 11A.111iE...., rIII.Land .11.
11.•[•, ••111:re talenby • cmc.pettnl. oblp Ca,
Pttler,

T. L. BIRCH,
Oen•ral liviperlot•ndenta.l.:)r

$23,000,000.

THE NEW SIX PER CENT.

I'ENNSYLVAIiIA

S'lCArrll4:

Free from all State, County and
Municipal Taxation,

14'01 tt furnl.ll,l In sum. to sr.l:, app:l,l,,¢
arar" naut or Pant", alio. try clthur
utler•i,u,

JAY COOKY: a CO.,
I,IIEI

' V. W. C1.4811h CO.,
st: .1.21:1) 6wken. VLltadelphi.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
THE 11..4.11T1VE119MP HER E-

.rom .extattne beteerra the anderelaned
iscdre the tame ofTATi it (VILLE. *as +its-

eed by mutual •f1.11.11{ tbo tst da,ofApril, 1.1% the entire Int. met of J. F. !tit-
F• 1.1.11taltoe teenparch... 41. y J. 31. TATe,

rontloae. therlu LIMP, tias •nd t'te.•••

fltUng tnistne••:p all Its bran•hes. Tyr bust-
Sne•• tbe isle firm *1)1 to, .10,1 he either of
ts •1 tals- arid 1tan•15.:7.7 Liberty

street, Vlttaboralt, and Li Vede rat street., All,
.foul. parties kuovelna titan)* lees In-
tlebtel to thr late Ora Sr, reltieste.l to malty
paynaral, arid 140. e basin. bias against said
efts *litpre-tent themf r sett:ewer..

• TATE.
splirorALTT-Tul i JOHN Y.:AN-ILL&

PLITyMn "I'S /1.1.8ITll7l6.`glE.'"
u'r'trc`lr =V.!' ilY=fit.lll z

GAS FURORES, SINKS, BATH TUBS
IWO-NZ/I DATn3I,rxn cwe
IIMI!fl!!Mal!ME

TCOMICST MINX. 'WALTZ,.
No. 59 711t1 ,T.ItAL HTIILF.T.Alkilo./

And 9u+ T liI 6ICTV OTUES.T, littaborek.
41:1V-T11/

POI THE SPRING TRADE,
At 26 and 2$ St. flair Street.

Be Dtee In store and.rn jolly neelriny. if

of

IfLtX,ll,.ll.CIMIIIB,
WI.:41.1" MIADES,

TAtil.F. AND CARILIA(1111
Oa, 11.01110

zury IItII,LANII t,
1511A.DE IfIXTUtILS.

Ale°, 1.1: AT/IFR 1171iTINtl,llitUUEIt BEI.
Lit,d6 Alt I liTEAlif

Dolly oannufteturers, we are enabled to eller
to metchanis. r.frlege soaker* •toi the r, tall
trade 1.oeolurnts It. to prices and[danut be
Nun.' et...Wan la the eity•

.1. at /I. PHILLIPS.apinwet

',OLD PEI AND LIOLDEDS.
W.- hsTo Joel rtr,t,e.l • Tsriro'ss.l coin,,lg•te

Ysletht).ld aw. l Newtol,
.1 t o's 'ilia 1..11 sad !f01.., estoprlot..g all
th• till tcsdr. •ttentlon or steep,.
In tvirttco ,•,l7 Invitedto the superlor.:l:ce post
cf isarct.t:d, lCv.

POCKET KNIVES.
iirnalor rir,Clatz HLaufact“re or rvckel KnlrH4..1,1 vatlttlts:
Te Bizarre Envelope.

A lat.,. orwlT ofsl• vartoui cars a
ALS treoulLNl cr,r!ore po•

I=

J. R. WELDIN & CO.,
Booksellers and Stationers,

11.0 it WOOD STREET.
zry.6

STEAM MARBLE WORKS.
filarbl• In the rough ate a PSI.ea, Ftrlaht added.

JIAN'ILICi, rain•roel ort.str.ettal,
hut r , vent. I'Sgrier 1.31•rs Itero, VteYto ry L,Jurt on.rald s 'mersr• •area.,l•.•uttruit.atistvcnt. .

• URN ITUII
T 1 t.t. !NT, 1,41

,UNTER
t.ittrk,,A•NE,4

•n Ims.l.- to or.,r. Verson
wlst.in, puret.a. 0..1 114. lb.,

fan at 311 a I.ltlltltTY aVatt.T.

=

J. SCHOONMAKER & SON,
Proprlttor.of m•

1.X1CTE633117.171.C31E

WhiteLead and Color Works,
• ilsoof•eturcri a

WHITE kND LEA D.. .
Pt 1.1.1,Z

Ket'ol•S VERPITIIIONFAIST•

Ant Cry or to '
0171ein, No. G 7 POIKill STIIELT.
ra,tury. Noz. 150. 4151. -484. 45,1 sad

45N ral..—eararel.•ad 49.31 sadit, 4aN.lbatc:,

1101:11EsTER CREMICIL %YORKS,
C. IL WOODWORTII & NON,

.110.1...ter, S. 7..
ManufActur•rs ut•lioldrn I. o.M:ller, 'flavoringtxtrzet, at. lmlug naly Corm,. andl'erfoem,•

..

frona I••rte. • •C.,ttoruovtly
nnOerota,l tlirtrtp-M, "Iv., we ,nfidentl,rev-...mendsit artlOls• tuazufs,turr.l hi to. •Aarc•Owl to rune, titter /orctita or dolacttle, Our
new 1,4(fame.

1.1.11%1A7
la the molt daJeete and fragr•Ot oxtreat nutuotpouovrl.r orsale Li•I'td•alero.

New turn 1.13en and halcsroo, 299 It
we, mf I,:ual

IGUT .AND BPpINU
Llght a ngt hat avy (Illy and Farm WWI..WI41. awl heavyhttelnarrows

y oeytr er•a.l Yam C•rta.
. y

Trltcte, ofall Mt..: ra1.1., Harrows, More.Ilay 11•Itcy. Horse liarrotas.
and ant Toropd 41%. 1,.. Oa toad
and for Gale a' Oryt•araxt Vi MION olt., oral
11.c. ottary. •Ilerhoo•
nll4:tn ct t.CN As. FORREST Mit sec,.

(1! G. FISCHEU'S
rANcY

Dyeing and Scouring Establishment,
N. CI DI 4.110X111 ALLEY,1k eri uud Ltd

All Rnnae re luroof in rirremuttem.
7 1;„'.,7;.1

I'VAli ALLEY.--The under* Ign-A ~,,,Inttd ••Nra• datnaa,and benrflta lor onenlna or Latin AVey, oathward, Allwal.rny, trona "filo itreno, ,itroMere, illot.enof8.4 lest, will tori.t uu hepremise, nn the .41.11 day ur June OW, at IIo'clock tuttllntt th• dutle• the:, aptPOluttntnt. JAAS E. 1191111A'•',Jt ,ST.PIi KIRKPATRICK,
• trllo-eg J U114.119114.
,)AGE STItEET.—The under

Mauel, Appu9:3lrd Vinare,. to use.: datna-Iraand loruallts for the openingOr raga "real;FDA: rrar,t, Alkafirny, itema polot midway be,Dr, en Chartlare and alanhattan atrutts, to na-vet inn et, a distance. 11, fett, :untthe tlitlntsta ou IaAYDa' JUN a., shit.St 11 o'alm1: al-.,tu the duties of their&pro tolurnt. JAMOO 11(altti A ?I,JO-4.3.11K.11.11VAT1!1CK...JA M11.5(MADAM.
urner. litArr ,OUPtblf: 22.01'4A1011.° ritt,..rlol. May lath. 1007.SEAI.I.7a PllOPOSALN for tirad-rrm3Lll:l,ln::::otil,htirn.t.t:Lirl74"oteclivt,Alat till. Ohre, Wtat Usenet ottlldinga„ lMONDAY, AIR, ,goth, Dm.

riMMI -,111.J. 1N0013F.,
Ilecll ,llllo Itegulator

LOCUST STOEET.—TIi 'e TinderLAOgncd. •opolnttd to ass.. climaxes 1.4tworll. lor op,titnt, of L.rust vest,"."". Ah"""7d%Vap, th

lirtirpTl73.l: onE4';:if.iny or Jooe, Itn7.J. Y. .10 fulllll tb., doll. of theirapyolulmeot. it 11111V1" 11VK NOAT ILION._inT15:1110 JAl .llCii OltattAY,

IA(ND FOR SALE.-12 Acres of
VeryDesirable Land

will t sold cheap to clo.c n ..l ..11I: 1,Tfrom the elty. one etwebet,lll.. It. It.Terme will bt:mule to lulltonrehster. For smr-Ilculare apply At No. lI4II t 'WYLIE it %Milt-I tit/TUN taItILETII. 01111:011

MINERAL WATER FOR
•—• TWO CASES YECHY WATER,
8.13111 30tpriTste 113e. InIt not nelae.l.

A. 13..". 4.1333333 Vo3'3 .1(31/10 1,011.Ad
za71.52R1 •

MONET TO LOAN.
$20,000 TO LOAN,

rrom three LOOOLOII, on antclass poper.
Euonlie of ' JACOB GLOSNER,

Neal Estate ...snot.E No. lib Yoartb

MEC

FOR ONE DOLLAR YOU CAN.
Ra

ACanof good BTILAIVIEBRIEn;
A Can of rood BLACK BEI:IfIEO:

• And a Can of 'food Ifitantl I ormaw,
At 112 rEPEILAI. STUILICT. Alleiti,nr city

• u.yia:a O.IOIIOICLIZAVE2I.

HOLMES, BELL & CO.,
Anebor Cotton 0111s,Pittsburgh,

Mumf.etB rIIEAVY M6IIIUM &

AMMO& ANU
NIIEILTIN4IN AND RATTING.

:^J,

13011DEN'8 •
ExTuAtir OF RIFF.

'or the Immediate praparatloa tclpit arcfk. ;ce. adeaf bootie, dc. put .1 two artju.'""l"d" 'ILIA A. MIN/MAW.hatiO '

menet Liberty and Baudatt...

MAPLE WEAR.
18 Bbia. Prime Maple,

Cranelifted and Cake Sugar. for *aleat
A. :KIRAVA:

toyd:•l2 172 end 174 Federal ht., Allegheny.
1 REtlll TEAS--Another lot of

thosofloe Pose flavored
JEttgtish Breakfast Teas.

duetrepelved at A • KIRK'I. '
y6,11 171GEI174 Federalht.. Allegheny.SinOBUM MOLASSES,

707 eale wholesale andretell. Si

A. IL1111CM4
172i 174 Federal 414, Allegheny,

CARBON,OIL,
Ur tha beatquality. at

A. KIIIK•N,
anyllhala 172S 174 Federal21., Allegheny

NEW CIIEES
mo'nux KS 1111116 N6IP , • 01166HE. .t

A. 1i11t1L•74,„
tat4:4lo 377 A 174 Ftderal fit.. Al.legraciar

DR. J. A. HEkRON
HAS REMOVED

His Office and Residence to

No.ll SMITHFIELD ST., ,

Ne•rly aripoilte the MonongahelaMoose.
anylOali

IlriN 9,4)oWour Eir ill4talL aScl73; 14!ay. ,_.Ing
now prepared to sea let tbs lowest ca.:pm:et!
alone retail- Tim best assort-
ment thatcan beround In theCity. •Iso. ••new
style Or nbades lust received. CAA and son them
itt NZSalba ttSt. Clatr street.Who..it ILPLULLIrS.

'REMOVAL.
JOHN F. CLULEY.

Manse and Sign Painter,
HetnmutcA to

Ho. 134 tmiruntLy l'lttobordh,
t019:177 ("rootlto theoldmond.

I=llB

W. HESPENKEIDE,
Merchant

No. 50 ST. CLUB STREET.
Jolt received, •accord saris,' of NEW
ERIN,/ (I All late tad sew stole pate
erns rot sp la theIstestEseterll styles. -
tr,36:urf

:RUNG & BUCIILON,
Merchant Tailors,

ST.II.IIR STREET,

MIN
THE LATEST STYLES,

71:,11 EASTERN
0157:7.

HENRY G. HALE
dOETHWIST COE. 11.53 St. CLUE Big.

NEW RRING GOODS,
JUST OPENED,
I=l

All the Novelties of the. Season,
ouchas 1, onlynandIn•

First-Clams Merchant Tailoring
Establishment.

mhS:n,7

Great Reduction in Prices.
SECOND ARRIVAL OF

Spring Goods,
Fresh from theImporters,

Whlth will be made up with can end dlhrealch
and at.

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. 1

OWEN BYRNE,
Merchant Tailor,

No. 14 WYLIE ST:,
U.DEH AHHLAND HALL

ap,oll3,Tra

BABE. KNAJE BITETTLEB I
Successor. to WAUELLNK d BAUM

N0.12 St. Clair St., Pittsburgh
CZEIMI

Pianos, <Organs,
/Lad Mules' 600.1.1 rencraily

arholo Agents forthe Celeb*Ved UI ADISDlIY, New York, and SCHODADREII a Co.
now elplll., PIANOS.

Also, NSTISY a CU.•S ••CUTTM.UE,•• and
D. d. H. W. SMITH'S ••AMERICAN" Ult•
()ANN, andTILTUN•tI PATENT GUITAIt.

Thebest Itallltst and dermas Yldin and Gui-
tar Iltrings always on Kann.

F. mussrtuiriN.
Fifth Street, between Tunnel

and Chatham Streets.
Gunsmith and Dealer in Hardware.

/lost CUM goods Of all descriptions idwnes
hand and toldat the lowest prlocd. nenalfing
don r no• neat.. - ~q!lrine
-714. 13. 1.,-5(4C)-IN
Sealer of Weights and Measures.

N.l TOIuRTII
Iletween Liberty Slid Terry streets,

order. nroyende•"!..!!'2 IW. N4.".. .

13A1111 tr. MOS It,
.B.ACP.I3.2.X.EfOTAM,

riturr A.`ltlt/Ct.TItIY BUILDINO, Nos. y and
sT. CLAUS SITIMET. PA.

tlpeelai attention given to the destanlog and
bondota:or COuri. Liousea Mind publicalal

HATS, CAPS, &c

HATS AND CAPS,
U. J. GOttal-XT J. Ye LOU..N.

.GI?UBLEYta.LOG .4
The latest and=on fattatortable ,stylea

Hats, Caps and Straw-Goods,
Alwajn on bandat Ut)IIRLEY A LOUAN`2I.

561 St. Ciatr St., Pittabtergii.
c. E.Nox. the well known proettcalhatter, le

blend, Itl4 them, Sod 1•0111,1 he glad to to,this Mend. there. Don't oilstoke tha gdstee. No.
66 St. (Nair stes et. I to 4:00

NiElllV GOODS JUST OPENING.

411cCORD & do.'s,
No,. 131 "Vt7cmacti Eltroct.

I-i.Ayrs
G13113 A DO

AT LOW PRICES. •
son
'HA:XS I 13...t1i-T8I '

W. e.ortanaW OWU /1712111.

GRAHAM & BYRNE,
At No.62•St. Clair Street,

Thee opeOf the yes) best retail mocks of

HATS, CAPS AND STHAIV FOODS
le theell), sad constantlY Inretelpt of all that
Is new.as soon as they tan be "l//very easedry attentionZee. torettltlnK, bac .Isely.,spl7:Ya

SHEPHARD'S
carcAcx.r.Ets

317 Liberty Street,
PITTSBURGII, P4.111.1.. barrels

NOUN/. on
ARIED PEACILIES.-140

..vier.,crazed sad hatvell P.111.1tOr tliariioorAiatdi • r: sad 174 !Nal=dß

bia:431L,a;4,2/NlmEl2.,,„ail
J. W. 13A.NNA.1-1.

bl ILIBEILTY 111111EET.
Dialer In e.111n4,1 or

Candies, Cakes, Ants and Fruits.
dio.ci.lattontion to fornleLloir PiONIO'' and

trillß:a4lllP,

JAMES B. JONES,
MEM

Scrap and Wrought Iron,
WLC11.X..23, CB3 CI.

Corner Anderson street and RiVet
AVOUlll,Aqlth.ny City.

ROBERT KNOX, Jr,
COMMISSION lIERCIIAST,

AnddtalerIn

FLOUR, GRIM AND PRODUCE,
412.1.111ERTY ST., rittsb ,drgh

WHITE, ORR & Gen
25 Fifth Street,
I=l

Black Silks,
Colored Silks,

Checked Silks,
Foulard Silky,

Jtidin
Which they offer at LOW PZI UID._Ls) Inal

at) C. me . • JAS. IMAIIT?..
SPANGLER & BRADFORD,

I.O.R.A.C7TIOBMa

Plumbers and Gas Fitters,
..ro. phio Bt4
I=

Houten fittedop kr rap WkTIZt. OAS and
tITiAN 4) "pr0d...14 workmen. -

Pnrileular•tte titian given to eenntry work.ISLAYmtd ALLYUktl .S. !alertstyle.
tnylk.sin . .

NEW AND ENLARGED EDITION
D. APPLETOA & COMPAD Y.

Nos. 443 & 445Broadway,
E=

The Management of Steel,
BT GEOSOB EDE. •

Esplored Iht Inailoyal (Nu T.Lorles Pepsi
tor.. Nn4xls.lch.. •

VPIIII fo rIL IthotU,h 1.41t10n. lievlted .4
enl•rgo4. I vol. Mot t. 1'r1,.111 3U.

Chat MA byhuallon recoil); tf theh...
,•Thla Is • telothln work to afarblnlita•ndwork,. lo Iron and latnaL"—Prrf/foal tl,,url.r.
“An In.trtectlve work: It Inn..• rest Ors,

of valuable laformailutt.•,-11,Frtford~roof.

AT REDUCED PRICES

Rain Umbrellas ;

Morrison's "Star" Shirts;
JUdr UVENED.

Galloon Trimmings;
Jet Prop Trimmings ;

Lace Trin.nned Handkerchiefs;
Aleiandre's Kid Gloves ;.
Velvet Ribbons, rich colors;
Guipure Laces and Edgings ;

Infants' Caps ;

Trimming Satins, all colors;
MEI

Eg. I!:A.'I`C.)INI'S,

17 Fifth Street,

AllentownRailroad Line.
NEW, ALL RAIL,

FAST FREIGHT LINE,
=I

Boston, New York and Pittsburgh,
La Ai!•thaa a:: I<»t City,

Without Chango of Cars.
N KW VON0011,)4 iron rITT,IIVEOII

mvot d•llvelp4 at I'lEtt No. 14, NoIITII
\ 1.,1nv ul the ••A•' •11.11 town

1 i•uoportat,tlumpsay, net Nor tla•
•Et rag et N J. L:•141.1n1h. I. 411.3meOr,

141111n( L*4lnE 14.0 .1 ttla oCce th.
No. AD* lillitl,11W•1.

llo•fo0 °Mee. 77 WAIIIIIIN6IIO3 PIT

JOIIA P. DAMILTON, Agent.
°moo, root or I.III3EuTY or..

13=71:21M

IMMO

.11-.)e Me'Spn —...lC4/1.1,,
DIALBI ter

eIMENT, Mit BRICK AM/ TILL
•oTtlbilt iiicARTNNW 111TY 14111b, CHIMNEY WIT,

• •Oil
Omen, •nd WaITIIOOIIWATICH6167 1,11144 1.1611117%

obbomieibioniingahela lions.,

NOTiCE TO COLLECTORS FOR
.‘ • noI.IYIMOP MONIIMCN7.-411
Wilk it resolution adopted by the Moldier*. Mon-
ument Association, at its mot meeting. 1 r
q.., that tha subscription hima• nosy In the
hands of Gobeetors bereturned to UM 012 or be.
fore W LON EMIJAY, to lath Inst.

JAMES PARK, Jr.,Tres
myllaM No. IMO escond street.

NEW ADITEE.TiSEMENTS:
COAL MEN'S

TRUST COMPANY,
No. 65 Smithlicad St ,

BTOCEHOLDERS INDIVIDUALLY LIABLE.

Capital, -
- - 5t..000.000.

wrin PILIVILIEUE Or 111300.000.'
Depovlts received Audis

ed. Special Attentiongiven to ()Alice-

President—A. J. BAKER. •

Cashier—E. J.ROBERTS..
//111ECT.H.S.

A..l.ll3KArt, Wu, J. PAT1111,,,,
W. A. H Wm: 310311
TllO.. FAIMOW, JAM. 11. 110.11!.,
A. J. H Aia•N, 11. A. Yur.r•Go.nag,
J.U. JOIINSON, D. L. PAMII.I,
wy1634

pIIILADELPIIIA

CLOAK HOUSE,
No, 68Market Stre6t.

M. SSIMOINT,
6ucccuor to H.UNSZIIIIICiauk C 0..)

I=Cti

Silk Sacques andSilkBasques,
=9

Glath 6wocru.ost

ORNAMENTS it BUGLE TRIMMINGS,
I=
=I

I.nelles Sr. pullcit,arly Ivolt.' Le call. as Iwill
goods at.rtltoted

ritrtlcular attention paid to orders.

iOllll r. t1x,r11111....J0 .2/1T 1.....1.1.1111T11!.1114.
JOIIN M. COOPER & CO.,

BRASS ,FOUNDERS,
Steamand Gas Fitters,

Manufacturers ofPUMP. AND BRANS WONF,Vueuvz st-y, tllc eilurxtBTiv u.dvz.ol: o.l). • 11.).•
Corner of Pike and Walnut Streets,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
10715:100

CHANDELIERS!
Itrackets, Pendants, &e., •

rox

arELISTo. 011.
rtenrnt n haA largeaesond and receiving at

WELDON &

PLUMBERSAIM GASFITTERS,
164 Wdod Street.

volai:b7 INILAIIHLSTII.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. NOTICES.
___ .

GETTYSLIVIIG Atil:urn • o, rt• it oi. W0.., Id tdat t.”. I:. r: • 1...d'o., iroil INVALID o'./LlilEho.
•

_—_,
„ MEETIncomorated by Act ot As•rtatdcof the tom - r.... .1 .-dit.t. elm: of the Stock-

sr.,t,,ltti Of 1. , art,:ranla. March 6. 11:7. 4 -.

~,,,,!.,„rtoe sgot.l.DßlPtill t4L ((F-
-ilm L., of cup dvi.....n. ...twin tud Sy the ,,,,,.. ~,,,. , y w , ~•• a• •1 ed,, e

at.oe. I orperatloa to carry out the0td..., ..1 the • . , A. .w• ,- •.• ••~

4.-, of it, ...el, ,rati,it. re-pee:fully aunnce to of 1,Con.pany,
therdttdie 111.1 theLeshiadure of 1...0h, ,,t tut,
bat aull.drile.l the rahli.4 oi funds I d. ti.t. ere,.
vn, eta.,11., r,,,.ut mod tualut. nat,,, id Ati ..1-
lu, I, Irv al,: i, re of tn.. !ale war. t, he
loon on t',e 114111,11.1.1 Id Get,,,ure. •nd as

trk 1,11.• • ts.tut to pltr, lc ,1t1,...u. t.,,,torttrate
o (ht. benevolcnI ..,,,et, ha, . tnrowered the 1Corporation.. di5t,....., among. the subscri• :
be rs too. artlrlt• (.1 • adue and In•erest, from
iti.ociatuan With 10- I•t. we.. • r anrmoneys,
. fl,ta, prop,rty. or e.tate, real co..personal....tem. In i:da',llt.. ~.1 Is.arhere. at each
tdrne Cr 13;00 101th t, flu, snd 111,.<1.vay ...I
manher what,a,d, a.. tn LI, in t I:211 SvclU.., ,
any law. ut 71,0 Co.m..,wea!ti. :o ti.ecoulter) Iotwhh.danding.

The ...etym.. !a enr !fat, re-,.mend,' br •Coe following named we11....Le gel .. '
dialortientralGeldltG E 0 51V.a14,-,'"'": •
El.l.ior. roor A • Diti.:l ....1. d.t:it 11
sla. Gen. OA !Ain!, PE ,NI CA,},,Eld.
Ma It treneral E NI....tEIHtI. "

. ,Mr Grneral.llHlN It lin,. Hi 0,
Ms 3r General ellAut.n, 11. T, C...1.1.15. :
Ma or Htnerai H. Y.. 1. 31 11.T I.L. I
31+,1r...err. .1•dt. I. eF.l.FitiWird
Briewliertiearrel'AHEM A. lIKA VER.
Brigadier General BOHAI to li.eli'h.(ALS.
!lonelier Grarrel JO.,01•11 F. Kb 11,,11:Igadiertitnett! It'd]. d. itt/t.,,,N.
Brigadier U.:octalSANAA!. 41:1.10K- .
Brigadier General.1011 N K. MURPHY,

E,,, ,,Itrlga.llerlittle JIHIS Y. BALLIEIt, •

Brigadier Genera T F. Her.:UV.
Brigadier Ueurrat .E. IV 1N...0W,
Brigadier ()anent! lENItY FLEA sANTS.
BrigadierueneralJ. Pr .0. 00111S.
lirtendlerGeneralJ.51. CASIFBELL,
Brigadter dienure! 111419. U. II ALEKit.
Brigadier Uttar's! IYII.i_Oul'lt It TALLAT,
Brigadier General D.ll. MetillEGU, .
Colonel F.O. STU.II 11/al.:Lill.
Tile the for tli• Institut...(thirst acres) bar

already beenourchued, and It Is Ituyed 19•1 the
goodwork may commence before tal-Jeututuer.

eubseriptiens will be rtcuiTtii at the intoof
Ataociatios, No. 11:4"reel,

da
Plata...lel.

?hie, on andafter bonds!. theeth yof May,

Pureed, subscriptionofnee doliare a certig
rate will beloved. which will entitlethe hold-

tosuch articleof Valueas may be awarded to
natuber.

On Thursday, May 23d,1867,
=I

kW! attendar.,l. e.re."!•3l7`,"'"•
r.7.3 of greattt ,,,, rtance to tt.e
wrltt be brottgLt ..re the etit,

By order or thy RoArd.
etylttiZi 11/1,111l

Bettor 07100 't al!r N. Cc.
Mty I

MI"'NOTICE.—To the Slot,iihol•
et, of the ALLtaiIII;NY_VALLEY

RAILROAD
A Dye lal Meeting. of Du L'twAltol.lcrs of the

All;glicny Valley /1...Cr...17 C..1...7 .1,1 Lc
1.6.1at thu ot:lce of the C'..tat..trty, tomer of Cs-
naland rile ttretti, Pitts:A..4h.on

FIRIDAY♦ .11.tY 3157, 1567

AtIt o'clock A.la, to talc sett. Ln-oDD:o-
-cnt to tl. Cbanct of tL,t Curnparsr, •pprorcd

April LW, •• -
.T 2 al2 WILLILW I•lll[.E.!,'" ,,Tr"la•'"•

1• 11. 1, it1T.-.t.ii; rani Wors• .1
WAt'ba. trrVie, or 'ma ragelea.;T•

Plttsdersh, 1a.7.
:grPIUIRSUANT TO A ItESOLUa

TI•IN adehte.l at a meetingof the :that.,
bolder.and Itendnelders of this t.,Lenpsnr.
at Pit“leirth. /klatch .It.ll alt., notice Islisrety

teen "01u-twill the."ol'.
DIALi 45t1s. pro:Jana, at 14

To cnt,..ider tor, detailedestimates aslrfm..abe
submitted try Ste 11.ard of Directors for addi-
tionalequipment •nd Improvements
to L.< main La the Hallway, and also todetermine
noon the question of nu:rt....lllg the capitalstock, for the purpose ofrnl,log thenecessarymeansfor paying fur such equipment and Im-
ptTheTransfer Book, will closeon SAT t7ILD AT,
the 10thInst.. at 2 t. a., andre-open on LON-
WA:. the 47th lost., at td a. r.

.
Sl"drat drat distributionof sward. will be ramie

Immediatelyuponthereceipt of 10.(glieubscrip.
Urn, of

'I he ill...Button will bepolitic, sod undarthe
direet superviel f theCorporator..

Poreons st dieter). aro requested torevolt
theirenbecriptieria Cobbli practicable, by lost
afire mousy order, or rsglatcred letter, t• ba-
ser, prompt delivery.

Direct ail Jotter. to
J. D. 11OFFKAN.

Secretary Board al huperrisora, •
Box Bail, U., Philadelphia.

The followingle ...neon...,of theswarde to be
mtde under teedrat dietributlun• The Items of
Dismoside sad other pesiciona stone. were cur.
clitaed (ruin cltlaeri•oltlat NAit% during lb.war,
sod their Li-solvent,. Is certified to by Met...
tionle .t Bros., themost eiteusdassiltstoonit Im-
porter. In thecountry, sod by J. lineman, ills-
_mond setter, Ill•w Tore.

, .
JAMEM R. CRAFT.

Citalr.9ao of Stockholderv•
GEOfillf.: W. CANS.

myl3:y34 PreaWent.

I=llll3l=l
dß=. .

Ineorporst,d "T wet of As•mbly of the
monwea:to of I,lln,,TlTsols, Mar, 6 15,7

itau car, r›. UT Salif-LT.
pbta.

E 1
Eighty Thousand t.ub.arltru, at $ 00 Each

1— 1 Dlalatol.l Necklace.. 11,11-
Dont, valuedat

3- 01.=04401 • 11r0u00
ILar 1310A7 15.0.

I- Award 12-10 alovtruiseat
• 801014 18.0E0

4- Diamond Cross, tlv 411,1. 7.00
3- 111474004 Cluster 8r00ch.... 5,202Award 10.40 gloverument

1100.14 Low7- 1,1•2000.1 o,naln Stone lilng. 4 . •
2- 111m0000 Clu..ter bracelet... 4,5001.112.030•4 31.000 scarf

4.000
111- Dlana.d 010.7er Ile001:11.... 4,144
11- 1.11.01.004 Clustrr 8ra,147. • 4.9. 1
12- ralr 0100. 014.2.209.4

Ear Itla 04 3.T0
01407013/1 lEta7ter Brooctt•-• LOGO

14- Sword 16-40 1.10,4111/113ept
Huakla 'EOM

13- 1/24000134 0113141400000 Fla... 1.000
14- 101a2.0a0 ,10gla e10011440- 20120
1:- 1/240.10 171¢accr Brunel Ea,/
IS- 01a0000 Ma[. neat0210,. Valk)
II- Diamond Fateral4 Breech... 2 val1/141002,1 12171E14 10tt ne.1110 g. 2020
7.1- 02.100,4(:10.1•r 1.12.0
!I- Lon[ 10,110 .0•0341 .4 Bale .

eltawl .. . ........... 1.343
E111111.0410004 ..... 1,047.

•o Hit 4 inl.n. gle:bloar I,laznu.l 1.000
16 to ll 10 Awards of N 40 cloTern,cen.

Beads. naco
E.— 1 Tbree litove plamovol• sad

N.07. aL5.11.0,•,p S
ll—. t Diamond :)011., (tone Ear

Soon.
1 Pale I.o:arnond C;uster nods. to

lA 1 01.10000 rtegle(tours Bloc
■— 1 1J1.1.,014 rltegle More Ile.. 4;3

1 Diamond Clue.er Bracelet.— an
4110 W— 10 Award. of 10.41 urernmen, ...... •

IV— Ltis`s Itinnluedtees Wateb.
so— t Iflumotpl .elogle Sums Ulna 3,0
S.l 1 1,11e.ut0u..1 sod. ()pal Cluster

11104 2.11
SS— 1 Ittsnavo emits etoffe Wog. -
Si— I ruts UturraJd •esrf 2iff
N— 1 Dlssuouft Mosta "tone Send.. ' 150
it— 1 Diamond fluster kin
0— 1 Unto-u .eft 1 -sari erocen and

Mar !ling* 110
ft, leo ♦...rJ.of Jfssl tiossmuteut_

Ductlt, 4..0•
le 101-1011 Award.. (14:repro...1st Ltiral- -

143.1.1, eArti 110
1.(t• •ward.. lioverpuntrit Le.al

Tpudere, es,ll
Tb. distriballep came...o,w rewards will be

...de la nubile.. soda as th• subscrlpltonr Is
Nit, ofwhich de• toil...wilt be given trtroogb

will PPare. SIM Mav Illamoad.
be eitilbillonat Llie osheis of

The pablic eau coo tle•tly r•lr no evetyttl..
ID.log ....ducted In moll Low,rahle aad fi
manure. All teoawards i•11 Laoded to ce
t.E.Atoholder.. fraokedlst,ly
lien. fryofsoli ce.t. at IL• •tt,e of the Co
pttni, 20. Ilam LittoTA LT :tract, rlattade
OILS.

=I
Re berery Certify ttatwe here exec:mot LbDl•in.,ed ...el.. Veer,.

an.lether eeeecc!. mover. re dt.,1`..e..1 loth
"ere Itet, sod Ind Le, e: ell receive.

11):ZiLE IlittSe. 1/i1M.14Itriv/rters,M &WEN LANE. Sew lock,4.aril.. ANN, Ircevociregter,
, ailltUrt! rtreet, ltewTort.
=I

MIIMM==I
ONE N DICED DOLLAR!.

Au.r49. tor c. rues 3l,l 19.1bo molar -eased
J. D. Rol FM Svorp,,

Drr.c.e,

RAMALEY
HAS JEST RECEIVED

SEEM

NEW STYLES

HATS AND CAPS
/orSr/LINO, 1141 i .m ..0 .t

20 Par Cent, Lees Than Down
Town Prices

we WI mi. HEST SILK and (•AMSIMEIIR
lIATM. •t IL/NE VOLLAIt. !AIM= than
_uy otherHO. Ira the Clay.

Call and Bo Convinced.

334 Liberty Street
=I

HMO EMPORIUM

RAMALEY
Ham JustCOpened

A LARGE STOCK OF FINE.

SPRING CLOTHING,
AND

Gentletnen's Furnishing Goods,
Itobrotlnt &litho

NEW STILES Li/ THE MARKET.
uguu "'ED

ruloxs Qumtut .eenon.

Tin Fprig Oroorooto, u low u $lO,OO
" Camimorißuineu Quit ' '

" $15,00
• Cloth Dress Slit; " ' $15,00

Paper Collarsat Cost.

336 LILIFJITY STREET.
o grr ii,gre, one daot above bitlibsit,,,7
THE PEOPLE'S

. TEA STORE,
Wilson & Underwood

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.
O of the eheape,tand wholesale s al. •tall stores Intho two

No. LS SouthWest Diamond,
ALl.niitetsY CITY.

Calland examine our Clock sod prices.

arCOUNTY CONVENTION
Tho UNION, REPUBLICAN VOTERS ofth.

County of Alleghony will meet .1 theirrospec-
pinoto ofholding elecilont. on

Saturday, June 1,18672
And elect TWO DELED ATMS from each elec-
tion precinct to a County Convention. to be
heldat theOM EtT HOUSE, in the City ofPitts-
burgh, on TI.TWIINY, June .4th, 147, at 11
ocloes. a.. m., to nominate• Ticket for County
llfrttrs, and thit aleehlon ofDelegate, to the
nate Conventbot.-

The meellnua arta Cetield In the lis nods and
Poroughs between the urs of and 7 o'clock
P. a , and the voting be bltml, ot. In theTown-
alt. between thebouts ofrand 6 P. It..and the
ash Hat., chosen by marklug.
7 Pursuant to areardotionofthe Executive Com-• • . . -• - - _
mate, the Convention for Cie selectionof Le-
rlllative candidates willnot.be .e.rover ed until
rcpt..= ber .1,_1657, of whichfurther notice will
Le:realer begiven,

DJ ozdez ofCounty Committee

E=l
Cltal =am,

T,Skf: 16"'"*.rk!. ay3C437

MMILCHANT TAILORS.
R. B. MORRIS,

MERCHANT TAILOR;
And dealer In •

4:entlemen'aFurnishingGoode,
lio. 74 FEDERAL STREET.

ALLIIIIIIENY, PA.'
Ti EMIT CAPPELL; Merchant

TAILOR. and dealerIn

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
142 LISIITLIFIELL/STRLET,

Threedoor below Sixth.
All the Is.st noting, and narntuer styles of

Cloths. Casslmeses and V•bt...6 t.:11 hand. and
made op In Mt Yust fashlnnatale style. at the
lowe.tprises. tcyldatd

BolB' CLOTHEVG.
Metropolitan, Garibaldi, Grant,

11. lINEY AND CCTANTAT

SUITS,
ALL SIZES Di OF in BEM FABRICS,

A largeand COM pletimortment now on bend.

GRAY & LOGAN, c'
=I

CLO

WANTS
W.4.NTED,-

A CARRIAGE TRI.3:IIEP. AND PAINTER
To It rool wort=s+ ateaJr rtnnl..yrurat'andta.giv.n Applyto

moirtrr .t SILLEX•r r.ll-13 11,%nroile, VA, et, Co ,

WANTED, •
=Malt!

An nnfarn,hea ROOM. cultableintpontic.
canTh...hcf. chuird, by npwy...s'n. t.Jlt coruer of Anon_

WANTEII-FOREILA
c,n,wtent to act as FOI:IXAN 14 &

LIVIA?.I" L4TA:q.E• tic 4 .I.llgl. mtn
pracrrol. 1.11, BAT NTALSTAL.

Y!rs: M',...1“.1.

IVANTED—To Wake an ar-
T rangem,nt with a 11•.• ''bo wt.boo to

mlte money. aro! co. xlv• r0.r0t ,00,••
No ~rltal reolutr,ol. sell • 00.0,..• oow
U.31,1•1500 mUNTII.and to. Lfoo00001$Nom,pay. Add..

J. C. TIL:"CM.
EN bt. C:alrSL: eet

WANTED
OlScilassm.oxi,

Wt.can ettgaie at calms. APPLY pen=
orslar.as,

ay:5:15 ,11' lie DIAIIONL) Vt., Plttabusigh.

GENT FOLD

HISTORY OF Tti.SLIIERICAN
DURING Tn GREAT 'HEBEI4.IOI,

By the Rev. CRA.141.55 BOTRIViIfs D. D.
rrafll•Or at m. IX 5. Na,..1 Aes4l.llT,
t bargain or theHouse or Steptesestatlves.

Itrauttrutir Illustrated Irian eagrAvlng, In
chrome Ruts; steel plate portral. tad 'wood,

ES=gonad

Apply •t eats. to
D. APPLETON at CO.

Twal.l.llBll.-

443 At 445Broadway. li. T.

AGENTS WANTED,
BOTH aALC AND FEJLILLN,

Inevery township and eo2VVY-PIC, Ben viery_potP.
tiar work.. It e•latvlrt. GI purer; velritY yrle•

. Sold by sabre/10.cl Addressbuy
rudtatvlv. J. C•KILNS DT CO,

va1.X1,2.1 TITtitnl louver. plavbaret, Ps.

DIVIDENDS

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
tuft NATlOeral. Bari, r

Allesheuy. r.., (

The Directors of toleliana havethis day tlr
oared• Dividend of sm.: PittCENT.lout of
Din prodt• of the Ins Ito months, pamodo, frem
of “omrnment In, on and after thertildost.

melSzal3 J. r. KRAMER., garbler._

rcr he .Lanoy tan,t la iaar 61! 1961.. 'E, /

AAT A MEETING of the BOard
of Directors or this Cemeany. held this

ea), a Iflvldrad of 10111T. PER nn the
Capital *MC.. eras deslared, outof the profit.or
the last elm months. payable on end after tat
I,lth instant. J. e. DAVIDalin,

lil7.s:yei Trf.40.1,'

FOR RENT
'FOR REST I.
-A, A DWICLLI,O HOUSE LN OAKLAND. •
Situated within two minutes' walk of tbo
ranee, Hallway Station. aquae aontOns
rootsi, Onished attlcLigood cella. A. •ogetablo
gts.sion and shrabhery. Also; well of Water ott
prootises. Posst.ssion given Insmedlataly.•,

quhrof LOUD/111-ET & PHEW.
Sod Wood Oriel.

STAIOLVIIG TO 11E-NT.
Twenty-five Stallst

On Third itriet. a ear Woe • r: 2, 10-M or \
J. C. BUFF n h Cu.

sandy•,••r,kiit stmet.

MILLELVERY._
mns. L. C.O'REILLY,

FASHIONABLE MILLINER,
No. 20 Ulamoud Alley, Pittsburgh, P 4

AU the latsstd most fasbloeur.ls styles orAn
BONNY:TS and HATS for L.41.1, n We, Wag
Chtl.tren, kept coustoutlytos hood or mull to
order on theshortest notlso. lticts•ary reason-
able. soli,

fiPENING.—MRS. M. ILITCHIII
• • Las returned Voralissr York; and willop..
od MATUSIJAY. 11t0 lent.. ell 11 talcs! style. ,
of

SummerMillinery Goods,
At llun TEIIT LOWEST CA3I3 PIIICES.

Re. 100 eZDEILLL snare.. r
1,01:110 Allegheny CUT.

CIPEN4NG.-711.115. S. A. STOD-
,DART velaopen handeome- weeortmerei or

SummerBonnets, Hats, Cara.•

AND IIEAD.DIIE-Ser.S.
01166.TULtDAT. Yat Uth. e'41•41,4;74/6

Nev. •6 FEDERAL 61- 11ZET,Alle•Eee7.

PiArdow.mi

11111ILTON & Meng,
House and Sign •Painters,

133 T/111111 STREET, Plllabarill.

Graining, Glazing a- Gilding
ticaVy executed

MIXED PAINTS. YANNISIIP:S. POTTY.'sltusSES. Warts.
sayinsls•

AIcCOWA-N &S' DER,
HOUSE. BIQH ANT 0112LSWENTLL PKIES.

Eit.d.AND 0&Al& ELS IS 1) (11, A 71E38.
No.GS, North sideofDiamond..

Commercial nodal.. signs mule hiorder. :(inkra raspertfoily solicitedsod promptly ex.
ecoted. Paints, Windowtits" sod Putty
Curti on band.

JOHN T. GRAY,
BOUBI. ALNI) blati

PAINTER; GE AINER AND GLAZIER,_

No. 54 Hand St,, Pittsburgh.
Plain and Ornamental dlnns of every deserlp-

Mon doneto order. All wort donepromPOTreasonablerates. eme?

I.3SULTEII,

HOUSE AND SION PAINTER,
COT. FOURTH AND tilt.ttiT r/I1 N41.,
illorders left at the Shop. or ittitrte prompt ....loc. te=nao

k))111117-1 ,, : i
(Laie OfIncfirm ofßßowx t 7(oiBcrl9
nOtiDE AND SIGN.reisrEss,

=

nn,"

r 112121

CEMO


